
Soboole,exeained the ohUdren end gave 
them e holiday. He expreieed himself 
highly eatiafled with the quick answer.

°f dr,T, «-«mTok. Observer, J-o. 4th.
SÜrïtTsJ&MJÏÏ The following address, handsomely en-

their progress ismoeWatUfeotory 'Sian ks cX'Th'i. Bioln Æ 
lo the care of Father Louis and the un- * MvCirthy by hu psrmbioneri. The
X^gmtil.b0r,0f0Urde,0Ud8“ler,0f

ie’rômt'l0 Literary rtsô°ieîy.^ Fa.-be," Mfc.r.h/whuè'hen,

gramme, ooneieting of vocil and in.lru- geTe Pro“'“ * ,utu" of *"•» "P^ht- 
mental muaic, songs and récitation., gave ÎT’Jrt?“f**4* “d «efulness. 
splendid evidence of the thorough train- A ? w **• *?eYe,<Liu?* HSl P?S?l,ei u 
iig imparted at this college, 8 being to amtl.v fu’Blied. The Mowing

On Tuesday a grand dinner waa given “ «JJ■_ t . .
by the rector, in honor of Bishop Car H*v' D,AB. SlB ~ltm« now more than 
biry and the Provincial Superior, Esther “™n *M7 ,ilc,e 7°“ *"* *PPointed our 
B. Funcken.whoset out thesaméday lor pMtor- a“d we detm ‘he present ausp'ci- 
Rome on business of his order. That “cislon, when ouir church is comple 
the Lord may long leave u. Hi. Lord- *£»“=“= aP‘7',,ata t,m.« to m"k °u.r 
ship, the Bishop, the Very Bev. E. •PP"«‘«'-a of yo« merit, as a faithful, 
Funcken andFather Louis,is tim since rest ^o»', end devoted pastor, by this im- 
prayer of all those who had the happi “4 tbe accu“P“7ln8
ne« of assisting at the solemn functions "B‘ak“d Wti “n *“ert
and the pleasant enjoyments connected »dallt,oc that during your pastorship

sasa.rplrS'4;
A successful Musics in me ciiY. girth Aroon—who has always taken the 

The mission conducted by the Jesuit •in«“,t'interest in all that concerns the 
Fathers Doherty and KieUyf of Quelph, temP°ral as well as the sniritusl welfare 
and Jones, of Montreal, in St. Mary’i »i each member of your fl ck. By your 
Cathedral, under tbe leadership of Rev. many estimable qu.UiUes, b,^ you, read.- 
Father Doherty for the last fifteen days, 1",*^?°? “d ““‘l?1.,1"*
came to a successful termination last Sum °” to lhe °»11 °.f ***•}? /?ur kindness 
day evening. The attendance during tbe “d h* for the afflicted and sorrow-
whole period was exceedingly good, enpeei- ' y,ou î‘V,e ecdea7f Jout,ï}* *° your 
ally at the 6 o’clock Mass every morning. Reopl,e °‘ ^ “ weU “ a.U lho aPJ'’7 
It we. very gratifying to the reverend ‘he pleasure of your acquaintance. You 
fathers to see that their arduous labor. ^ ,prBetlwd those moral pre-
were so weU appreciated. Over fou, ' i ‘LTSTd .“.V4 w Uc,ulc?1!’
thousand received Holy Communion.1 haTe l^red mdefatigably for the 
The lectures delivered by Father Doherty ,P,r,tual and temporal welfare of the con-
at 7 30 each evening had a powerful in-, ......... , , , , , ,fluence over the large numbers that had y,°ut p,ety’ kindness, z al and devotion 
the pleasure of Intoning to him. He is, ‘dalm °,ut adR‘,rat‘°,n *“d.lo'*- When 
an eloquent and refined orator. H„ lwe,co,nt“et l,he ^t.teofthe church on 
course of lecturea embiaced all the sub- >c,ur takn* ‘*arB« of this mission with 
jrcts of greatest interest to the human r^® Pj’0”'* P0Blll0n 11 occupies to day, we 
race, namely,“The Creation,” «Sin; its evil fefel,tbat. 7"'» successful administration 
effect, and the punishment Attached to it,” of,chu“k a.ff‘,rB «deserving of our deep 
“Death, ' “Judgment," “Heaven and e‘‘ Kratitude. We respectfully request 
Hell." Seldom, if ever, has there been a Jour acceptance of this gold watch and 
priest conducting a mission in St. Mary's ahaln “ e tang.b e endureatmn of the sen- 
who has left such a deep impression on timents contained in this address, and a. 
the minds of hi, hearers as the llev. Father a Bl 8h‘ memento of our respect, esteem, 
Doherty. At the termination he gave K"t«ude a„d affection, and although the 
the Papal benediction, after which tbe n rnsic value of the g'f- is small and 
large congregation arose and renewed toUlly inadequate to repre,ont our feelings, 
their baptismal vows. 7at. *e tr“3t 7°“ wr,U reK”4 a\'1

The congregation of St. Mary’s ■ will but the affection of your people, which it
long retain a grateful remembrance of the IePreeeD 6 .
good effects of the mission conducted b, lu c.,LC,,'a,on' rav;de,r »r> ,we “PreM 
the Jesuit Fathers. the ardeQ‘ dei,re thlt we ™ay long enj ,y

your miuistrBtione, your couaeel in time 
of diftieulty, your sympathy in our eor 
rows, your r< j itiing in our j >ys, and that 
the h-.ly otticc'd of the Church of Christ 

tr t j f »• v r«i tv may be long received by us from yourILs Lordship Bishop Cleary has been tig„ed on behalf of the parish-
pleased to make .he following appoint- , iulltri. L,zzte Doyle
“‘el‘bsr^'T t Twumey will | Martin Gleason
succeed Father fwohey a. Chaplain to The R,v. F,ther McCarthy made a

priest and have charge of all affairs in (iO>E TO HIS RtsT.
connecliou with the Cathedral. Father : DI!ATH 0P AN AliED ASD respected resi- 
KeUy wi! continue to act aa Chaplam to dent of Ottawa city.
the Hotel Uieu and Wumen’e Branch of „ n .the Confraternity ; Father McGrath taken r ^r* P.eLDls McGrath, one of L ttawa s 
Father Twohey’s place as Chaplain to the first settlers, a native of Kilrea C ,unty of 
Men’s Branch of the Confraternity and Lmdonden-y, Ireland, immigrated to Can 
also to the L C.B U ; Father McRae will ad*, m May, 1827. Mr McGrath first 
attend tbe House of Providence. Hi, took a situation under Captain Lyon at 
Lordship haa divided the parish of King R cbmund, and when the County of Carle- 
ston into four districts, with a clergymau ‘oa 7 ’» [l'ru-ed lr0™ tl,e D,atr,ctl of tDal- 
in charge of each. As âoon as the district, h“U61"' h”. rece,v!dcan, appointment as 
are completed the name, and sections will » °»1 '£<.aud fi'led th”. cth2e h
be made known in due time -fumpstot credit and effiuency during Sheriff Md- 
Freeman, June 2nd. boh’, year, of office. Mr McGrath was

1 an active bamneas mxn of atuct integrity.
He passed aw*v on Saturd*y last, the 29 ;h 
of May, at the ripe age of 87 yeirs.— 
OttmoaFree Press, June 4th.

Uirtu to tke Her. P. MeCsrtky, P. P. 
sf Wakeâeld aid Low.

OUR BREAD I* DANGER.
The Alarming Increase in Baking 

Powder Adulterations.
Among recent important discoveries by the food analysts 

Is that by Prof. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist, of large 
amounts of lime and alum in the cheap baking powders. It 
is a startling fact that of over one hundred different brands 
of baking powder so far analyzed, comprising all those sold 
in this vicinity, not one, with the single exception of Royal 
Baking Powder, was found free from both lime and alum.

The use of alum is to produce a cheap baking powder. It 
costs less than two cents a pound, whereas pure cream of 
tartar costs forty. Its effect upon the system has been ascer
tained to be poisonous, and overdoses have been attended with 
fatal results. Lime is the most useless adulterant yet found 
in baking powders. It is true that when subjected to heat a 
certain amount of carbonic acid gas is given off, but a quick
lime is left, a caustic so powerful that it is used by tanners to 
eat the hair from hides of animals, and in dissecting rooms to 
more quickly rot the flesh from the bones of dead subjects.

The eiTcct of lime upon the delicate membranes of the 
stomach, intestines and kidneys, more particularly of infants 
and children, and especially when taken into the system day 
after day, and with almost every meal, is pernicious in the 
extreme, and is said by physicians to be one of the chief 
causes of indigestion, dyspepsia, and diseases of the kidneys. 
Chemists have found 12 percent,, or one-eiglith of the weight, 
of some of the baking powders prominently sold in this vicini
ty, to be lime. The wickedness of this adulteration is apparent.

The absolute purity and wholescmeness of the Royal 
Baking Powder—now affirmed by every chemist and food 
analyst of prominence, and conceded by all manufacturers of 
other bra: 1 —arises from the exclusive use of cream of tartar

gregaticn of Low, and as a natural result

DIOCESE OF K1SGSTOS.

specially relhiv 1 by patent processes, which remove totally
the lime an-1 all other impurities. These facilities are pos
sessed by no other manufacturer. The Chemist of the lie- 
part ment of Health of Brooklyn, N. Y., in which city the 
works of the Royal Baking Powder Company are situated, 
after recent numerous experiments, reports :

‘‘I subjected several samples of the Royal Baking Powder, 
purchased from dealers in Brooklyn, to chemical analysis, 
and I take pleasure in stating that this powder lias attained 
a most remarkable purity. I am unable to detect the slightest 
trace of lime tartrate in it, wdiile all its constituents are pure 
and of the highest quality. The ‘Royal’ is a baking powder 
undoubtedly of the greatest leavening power, and perfectly 
wholesome.

THE B01HWELL BAZlAR AND PIC
NIC.

Civil Service Reformers 
say their object is simply to retain good 
men In office wh,n you hod them. This 
theory may be safely applied to the treat 
ment of the human system by the means 
of medicine. Tnoee who have once tried 
Dr. Pierse's “Golden Medicil Disc'very” 
for scrofulous swelling and sores, loss of 
flesh and appetite, weak lungs, sparing of 
blood and consumption, will apply to 
it the real principle of Civil Service
Pufnftm ai si Mhivl/1 faa

The let of J uly promisee to be a red 
letter day for 11 Hhwell. Charming 
music, eloquent speeches, sprinting, 
bicycle and horse races, baseball and 
lacrosse matches are counted among the 
attraction». The Hon. D. Wilk, J. J. 
Hawkins, Measra. Smith, Ferguson, 
Cameron, Fairbanks and others are ex
pected to discuss the great political 
questions of the day. A number of 
handsome prisés will be given away at 
the bazaar. A few hundred bazaar tic- 
kete,—one shilling each,—have been 
sent to some of the Record reader», and 
return» are requested aa soon a» possi
ble. G T, R excursion trains will be 
run to the bazaar and pic nic, also stages 
Irom the adjacent towns and villages.

Dr. O. GROTHE,
“ Chemist Department of Health, Brooklyn, N, F.*

THE BANK OF LONDON THE LATEST DEVELOPMENT IN 
THRESHERS.

IN CANADA.
of Civil Service 

Reform aid “holdfast to that which is 
good.” DIVIDEND NO. 5.

LOCAL NOTICES

Ladles* an i UeutlemeiTs Sum
mer Lutter<iothing. In Cotton, 
Gauze and Merino; also Hosiery 
and Gloves, a great variety, 
-cheap at J. J. Gibbous*.

See E. R Reynold»’ advertisement on 
eighth page. $.>00,000 to loan at 6 per 
cent, yearly.

NTOTICE le herebv given that a Dividend 
In of Tnree and One-half p»r sent, lor the 

half year, being at the rate of Heven 
per cent, per annum, upon the paid-up Capl 
tal Stock of the Bank, has this day been de
clared, and that the same will be payable at 
the Bank and Its brant bee on ana alter the 
2nd day of July n*xt 

The transfer books will be closed from the 
19th te the 30th of J une, both days Inclusive.

current

“ADVANCE”
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HOME RULE. The Annual General Meeting of the Share

holders will be beM In tbe Office of tbe 
Bank on Wednesday, 2l»t day of July, 188G. 
Chair to be taken at four o’clock p. m.

By order of the Board.
A. M. SMART,

Acting Manager. 
The Bank of London In Caeata, )

London, 26 h May, 1886. S 4)0 4w

The following reeolutiona were uoam 
mously adopted by the Catholic Associa 
tion of Cobourg, at a regular monthly 
meeting held on Tuesday, June 1st :

Woereas, the members of this associa 
tion, who are Irish by birth or extraction 
and who take a lively interest in all 
matters relating to the welfare ot the 
land of their fathers, have witched care
fully the progress of the agitation for 
Home Rule constitutionally carried on 
by their countrymen in the Old Land, 
and now approaching an issui in the 
Imperial Parliament.

And whereas, while we appreciate the 
privileges of self government which we, 
m common with our fallow countrymen 
in Canada, enjoy, we desire to express 
our sympathy with and admiration of 
Mr. Gladstone in his commendable 
efforts to do justice to Ireland.

Such, then, being our feeling* on this 
question, view with heartfelt pb-.isure 

movement calculated to a*»t-i Mr.

“CHALLENGE”
I MANUFACTURED, as adapted for Can

adian market, only by

MACPHERSON & CO.
FINGAL, ONTARIO.

The Pleneer Separator Itfannfnrtnrers 
of t'aeada.—Write for Circular.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which Is the 

fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce’s Gold-

ESsSœSSSri ïsSBSSHSJ
jwlnn "ha?lt'provcn 7^MyTcur^g ‘«SK re9UlU'
Snlt-rhcum or Totter. Fever-sores, Hip-joint 5 c ' ,M' aud
Disease. Serofulous Sores nnd Swellings, En- —- - -

| Q â H IT Jtf ggCl O. HQiy
wonderful blood-niir'ifving. invigorating, $ind | lillilllllllWU \JU VV S 
nutritive proporties. For Weak Lungs, Spit
ting of Rlood, Shortness of Rrenth, Itronchltis,
Severe Coughs, Asthma, nnd kindred nITec- j^l^%^reMnedy- 11 ,,rom,'tly i COR, DUKDAS & WtiLIMTOfl SIS

For Torpid Liver, Biliousness, or “Liver ,
Complaint.” Dyspepsia, ami Indigestion, it is 
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists.
DR. PIfiRCF’S PPM.FTS - Anti» 1 

Bilious
S5e. a

Mineral Ratlin, with Electric and 
Moliere Baths.

\X7ILL CURE DYSPEPSIA, ASTHMa, 
VV v’atarrb and all 8plnal and Nervous 

Diseases. R«commended by physicians for 
Rueumatism, Paralysis, Lung and Kidney 
Comnlainte. Perfectly safe and reliable. 
320 Dundasst. Hend for circulars. J. G. 
WILSON, Electric Phyniciaa.1

DRUGGISTS, TTITmCI EPILEPSY permanently 
Jj ^ JL cmed by new system ^of
sent free. Send for Treatise giving 
perticularF. EPILEPTIC REMEDY

full!
ClK,LONDON, ONTARIO. 47 Broad Hi,, Bi. Y. Sole t .1 rm ^1

Agent tor Canada ^T. PE\R-any
(ilndetone in the furtherance at his 
Home Hole scheme.

Be it, theref 're, resolved, that in the 
opinion of this association ttte Urn. 
Edward Bake is entitled to the gratitude 
and esteem of every Irishman in Canada 
for his noble and patriotic action in 
introducing, as hedid, into the Canadian 
Commons a resolution, the express pur
pose of which was to secure for Mr. 
Gladstone’s measure the greatest pos
sible support that could he given it by 
this country.

And further, that while we wish to 
convey to the hon gentlemm our kindly 
feelings toward him in this matter, we 
desire also to express our high regard 
for the excellent qualities which have 
characterized him as a public man.

TEACHER WANTED,
\17ITH A FIR*T, OR AT LEAST 6EU- 
VV ON D OLANS Certiflcate, to till pro- 

fVssoruhlp in a leading Catholic House of 
incatloa in this Province. Must no com- 

tn inis IT c arc rniT ino'i ?,ete.nV° l.each Mathematics, English and111 LOAN AT E PtH CENT, YEARLY. n'Sa-a®eBln8
.t„i«l„ T,,m„t ,1 n-lnci,.," made .o oimhlS^ChrlSttïï, CXemP‘a'"1' e"d th°r"

suit borrowers. Fintt and nec*'n<! mortgage* l>ou*ht. Ail ! V.. 1 , ‘,. ,, .
vanop* on *pcoud înnrtgHgf» and to purchase fnriue. Noroît* * H6 D8U8L live ID the I^Ollege. Wh6r*‘ lie Will 
incurred in mnking .ppiivations lor money. No drluy. j get a room, board, washing and bed.
Partira p<>inn hip'll rat-n of interest, by recent Act of Parlia- Duties to Commence the 1st Of HtU tember 
mtnt, ran pay off their mortgages anu obtain lower rate* next.
fr<,um,■ - Applications to be addressed to “ B. B ,”

Catholic Record office, Condon. Applicants 
please state salary expected.

1 anti Cathartic.
vial, by druggists. TEACHER WANTED

$500,000 Ed With a first or at least second-class certifi
cate, to fill professorship lu a leading Catho
lic Bouse of Education In this Pro inre.

His conduet roust be exemplary and thor
oughly Christian.

He must live In the Colie 
get a room, board, wash!

Duties to commence 
next.

Applications to beaddresFetT'B.B.” Cath 
olic Record Office. London. Applicants 
please state salary expected.

ge, where he will 
ung and bed. 
the first of September

E. R. REYNOLDS.
90 Adelaide St. F.n*t. T

ASSISTANT CATHOLIC PUPIL 
WANTED,

riY a CXTHOLIC cxthedral or-
13 GANIST; must, have a good voice and 
able’o piav a simple ma«s In return the 
pupil would receive a th trough mu>ica' 
o*’ton, wltn Moard and lodgtn» Address— 
••Mu* Dro ’ .atnolle R cord office, London.

].,;oa5^,;1DS,d1,0.reAdnffiï,0ê,c0! Wick» lor Sanctuary l.Hmp».
wnfired 1°”re».,'j^ru,1 el'c! 10 b<’ T? MEAGER’* BIGHT-DAY WICKS, tor 

Wholesale ami retail. Large A • Sanctuary Lampe, bum a week with* 
>unt to dealers and agents. Send to out Interference. Poet free, $1 a box. which 
uiact urer for catalogue. laete • year. Dollar netee are accepted.

R. W. Kois, Guelph, Ont. V w.ymo2th,AKLga’nd.

! !!

His ssrvsnts, commissioning them to 
preeeh, to ovsngoliso oil mankind by a 
college of teachers that was to oontinne 
in woik forever, endowed by Gud, down 
to tbe consummation of the world. The 
Holy Gboat had now coma aa a teacher to 
abide with the Church for all time—to bo 
it» light and teach all truth. That occurred 
on the day of Pentecost, when the spirit 
of God’e fire came down on the apoetlee 
end the church i* came a living ordinance. 
Ohrict la tbe hend of it, n living body, nnd 
thnt is the true meaning of the Church of 
Christ. One spirit, one faith, one bap
tism, one God, ons body—tbe body of the 
church—Christ is the heed. All who 

baptized are member., 
Ghoit the light of it 

From this several eoniequencee follow :— 
let The teaching# of the Church of 
Ohriit must be infallible, and those that 
believe it not ere lost to all true knowl
edge of the Church of Christ 2nd As 
there ù only one body, nnd the Holy 
Ghost is the organ, there can be only 
true Church of Chriat The speaker for
cibly illustrated this by quoting from 9t. 
Angnetine, and held tLat a multiplicity of 
falao eyrie me had brought infidelity into 
the world, and as there could be only one 
true church, it was the duty of every man 
to follow that true church. 3rd. TheChurch 
of Christ is imperishable, because Christ 
ha# eaid it can never perish. He quoted 
the eacred writings to show that noth
ing could prevail 
of the Living 
unchangeable and unchanged, 
the efforts of men had failed againet 
it They only served to shake the duet 
that had gathered on her feet in the long 
•gee. She had aeeieted at the funeral of 
her enemiee and would continue till the 
end. The Catholic Church would ever con
tinue to ehed its effulgence over the world. 
She will survive the fl ght of time, will be 
the laet to lock upon the crumbling world, 
end make of it a footstool for herself. 
Thie ie tbe deetiny of the Church 
of the Living God, the Romen 
Church—the Apostolic Church. He 
closed by cong atulsting them on what 
hud brought about this consecration, and 
by speaking britflv of his connection with 
and fondneee for this church, and by ex
pressing a hope that Gul might bless pas
tor and people.

THE ARCHBISHOP'S ADDRESS 
Archbishop Lynch congratulated them 

on the coneummation of the great work 
they had accomplished through their pas
tor and themselves. He spoke of the 
rapid progrès» that ie being made by the 
Catholic Church, and laid that people who 
knew Catholic» believe these are indeed 
the bouses of God, and that they are in 
the presence of Christ. They came here 
for many things—for remission of sins, 
and again at last when they died. He 
referred to the anxiety of Catholic par 
euts to raise their children iu the true 
faith ae the mainspring of the Church’s 
success. He asked from what class were 
they getting tbe recruits, and answered 
that it was from the higher, as well as 
from those who ere called poor, of the 
eaith. It waa a strange thing that the 
nobility in England who left the 
Catholic Church with Henry V1H. 
were now coming back, and 
they could not erect churches there fait 
enough for tbe people. It was now be
coming fashionable, too, to go to the 
Catholic Church. He said the Eoglieh 
Government had changed from bigotry 
to prejudice and sacrilegious persecution 
to reason and moderation and to try to 
make atonement for what had been done 
in the past. Thie he ascribed as hav
ing been effected through the mercy of 
God. He alluded to the manner in 
which, when the United States were 
sending congratulations lo Mr. Gladstone 
for his honesty in the Home Rule mat
ter it bad been eaid to be done for poli
tical effect, to catch the Irish vote. But 
he instanced thie as showing that the 
influence of the Catholic Church must 
be growiug greatly. He urged them to 
avoid all prejudice and treat all Cbris- 
liane properly. He announced lhe doc 
trines of the Catholic Cnurch, and eaid 
he had offered with Proteetants to make 
one act of faith, that they believed all 
Jesus eaid on earth to be true, not ac
cording to the meaning given to it by 
translators, but in the true interpret! 
tion of Hia word». He alluded to many 
branches of the Protestant church that 

pringing up, laying there were 
fferent churches in England

dulare y i
Holyand the

one

against the Ghnrch 
God. It stood

All

were e 
100 di
After some observations to the effect 
that the Catholic ia the only true 
church, he spoke of how all true 
Cbrietiane, knowing they were sincere, 
were helping them, and 
they knew the Catholics belong to 
the grand old Church of Christ, estab 
fished by Jesus Himself, and handed 
down through the ages since. He closed 
by urging all to love and pray for one 
another.

The contributions at both services 
amounted to about six hundref dollars. 
Tne beautiful decorations of the altar aud 
the interior of the church were largely due 
to the indefatigable labor of the ladies of 
the parish, particularly Mrs. Gray aud 
Miss Allan. Father Gannotier of OtveU 
Sound kindly contributed twenty-seven 
sm ill banners for the purpose.

because
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BISHOP CaitltERY's VISIT TO BERLIN
Last Saturday, Sunday and Monday 

Hia Lordship Bishop Cartery made his 
official visit to Berlin. On .Saturday 
afternoon the candidates lor confirma 
tion were examined by Ilia Lordship, 
who was well pleased with the ready 
and correct answers of the children. On 
Sunday the Bishop celebrated early M iss 
at S o’clock for a large congregation. 
Before High Mass, about eighty persons, 
ol whom a number were couverts, and 
twelve aged exiles from Poland, were 
confirmed.

At the solemn high Mass ccram epitenpo,
all the music including the liuroitus. 
Gradual, Offertory and Uommuniou, was 
sung in the simple, solemn Gregorian 
chant, according to I’ustet's official edi
tions. The united choirs of the Church 
and College rendered the beautiful chant 
of the church in a manner alike credit- 
able to themselves and worthy of the 
occasion. The ceremonies, under the 
direction of Rev. F. A L .forest, eccl, 
were, in the words of Mis Lordship, 
“an honor to a Cathedral11 On Monday 
morning the Biehop visited the S -parate

JUKI 18. we

Co»ia cm non rate raoi. 
hie head» In this house, a supplicant for 

before the Lord bia God ?
of fortune ehalllongs* the wheel 

Whirl to the enrfsee tbe poignant vide»!* 
tndes of human life ; so long ae prosperity 
Btid adversity ehall caet their light* and 
•hade* athwart the pilgrim** soul ; no long 
à* th* cry of the human heart ehall be 
hoard In the land, and the sob of Borrow 
for* forth the reluctant tear ; so long will 
thie *me edifice fl ad epeech to *»y 
MGod U In thie place ” ; eo long will the 
••ay* of the heaven y Father be open in 
mercy upon thie house,'* which, like the 
rainbow, will remind Him of Hi* 
with the eons of men. “ I bare sanctified 
this house which thou haet built to put 
my nami there torever, and my eyee and 
my heart ehall be there alwaye ; my eyee 
alio ehall be opened and my ears attentive 
ta tbe prayer of him who shall pray in this

that

covenant

Oh, my brethren, If ever opportunity 
visited the human family to take pledge 
of God's mercy on a fallen race, I behold it 
here—here, where I see the house of prayer 
Oompleted and the p ace of eacr.fice conse
crated, snd the glory tf Goi descending 
upon His people and their priest Not a 
•tone have you placed in thie foundation— 
Bet a brick will you imert in the super
structure which will not bear witness for 
you against the day whereon ycu ehall 
call npr-n the Lord your God.

Have regar l to the prayer of Thy ser
vant and to his supplications 0 Lord my 
God ; that Thy eyee may be open upon th e 
hon* night and day: that Thou m*ynt 
harken to the supplication of Thy servants 
and of Thy people, whatsoever they ehall 
pray for in this place, and hear them in the 
place of Thy dwelling in heaven ; and when 
Thou hearest, show th«-m mercy. If heaven 
•hail be shut up anu there shall be no rain, 
and they praying in this place ehall do pen- 
anoe to Thy name—then hear Tnou in 
heaven, and forgive the sine of Thy servante 
and thy peopl» Israol, and give 
the land which Thou hast given to Thy 
people in possession. If a famine arise in 
the land, or a pestilence or corrupt p aj-ue, 
blasting of fire, or Ic cust, or mildew, what- 
eoever plague, whatsoever infi mity— 
whatsoever cur*e or imprecation shall 
happen to any m n of Thy perp’e, when a 
man ehall know the wound of Ins own 
heart ; moreover, a’so. the stranger, who is 
not of Thy people Israel, when he shall 
come and shall pray in this place, then 
hear Thou in heaven in the firm mint of 
Thy dwelling place, and do all those 
things for which they shall call upon Tnee, 
that all the people of the earth m ty lean 
to fear Thy name, as do Thy people Israel, 
and may prove that Thy name ie called 
upon in this house, which hath been sanc
tified to Thv nam ;. But if they sin against 
Thee, and Thou, being angry, deliver them 
Up to their enemi.s far or near, then if 
they do penance in their heart, and being 
unconverted, nude application to 1 bee, 
eaying, " We have sinne'l ; we have don» 
Unjustly ; we have committed wickednese,*' 
and pray to Thte, towards the temple 
Which I have built 10 Thy name, then i eur 
thou in heaven their prayors and supplica
tions aud do ju Igmunt for tin in ; and for
give thy peop e • hat have sinue against 
Thee, and all their iniquities by which 
they have transgresLed a^ain-t Th e, and 
give them mercy and have compassion on 
them, that all the people of the earth may 
know that " The Lord is God, and ther 
le no other besides Him.**

Dr. Kilroy then addressed the 
congregation, briefly expressing bis thanks 
for their liberality, and hie extreme grati
fication at the happy result that had 
crowned their effort*.

TUB EVENING SERVICE.
The church wae again filled to excuse in 

the evening, and a pleasing feature of 
the service consisted of the musical 
selections, which were remarkably fine, the 
solos especially being most admirably ren
dered. Vespers were sung by Rev. Dean 
Murphv, assisted by the II*v. Dean Wag
ner and Father Gerar3/ Hie Grace the Arch
bishop of 'Toronto giving Benediction of 
the Bleeeed Sacrament.

rain upon

HI8 LORDSHIP BISHOP WALSH 
delivered an interesting lecture in regard 
to Christ's instructions to His apjstlts— 
“to bear testimony of Him.1’ He alluded 
to the time the Words were spoken—the 
moat solemn period of the Saviour's life 
when He had almost completed the work 
given [.Him to do. He had given His 
great doctrine, unfolded Hie infinite power 
and love, revealed the wondrous gospel 
and instituted the sacrament end the sac
rifice of the Eucharist, and after instruct
ing Hie disciples to go forth and preach 
the "gospel, told them the Holy Ghost 
would come unto them to give testimony, 
to be a witnese of all the truths He had 
uttered, and then starttd the apostles 
forth on their mleeion, for this wae 
to be the duty of the Holy Ghost 
after His [descent on the day of Pente 
coat—to abide in the church and 
give it light fur man’s blessing and eancti 
fi cation. The bishop said it had pleased 
the Trinity to exercise three functions. 
God the Father, is the Great Creator; 
God, the Son, the Redeemer ; and Uud, 
the Holy Ghost, the Teacher, his Lord 
ship went on to speak of how God alone 

His Majesty hud issued the word that 
caused the dawn of creation, and the 
power God exercLed in the creation of tbe 
world he still exercised in preserving it 
and in keeping the laws that govern it. 
Adam was the link between God and mao 
—the High Priest as it were—but by siu 
he fell and all mankind and the physical 
World felt the shock. The sting ot tbe 
serpent was in all, and for m*n’s fall 
the Very material world was cursed. Mau 
himself became ruined aud wrecked, 
ptained and soiled by sin, aud the gates of 
Heaven were closed to him. 
banish in 
ised
Redeemer to w’pe away the sin of the 
first Adam. But for 40U0 years through 
darkness and sin men waited for the com 
ing Messiah. At length m induite rn^rcy 
the Saviour came and assumed our uatuie 
in order that His acts by being human a .d 
divine might atone for the infinite sins of 
man, and that by him man might obtain 
mercy. He came comforting, soothing 
and healing. The -speaker alluded to the 
nobility of JetuV work iu being the Good 
Samaritan and making men once more 
heirs of Gjd's Kingdom. He shed His 
own blood, and by so doing wiped out the 
pentence of death that was against us. 
That blood would have saved lo,000 
worlds. It floated down all the ages, sav
ing and redeeming, and will so cun 
tinue through all the ages till 
thi laet trumpet. He gave the author
ity and sent forth His apostles that 
they might continue to preach the 
Gospel for the sanctification of His 
children. HU apostlee had seen all tbe 
miracles He performed, and He sent foith

in

But when 
him from Eden God prom- 

that lie would send ai
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Ole In
t
1Where’er beneath theS*v1ng Rood 

The nation Bneels to pray,
A holy bond of brotherhood 

Unites ns all to day ;
rnm north to south, from eait to wes’, 
From circling aea to sea.

Ierne bares her bleeding breaet,
O Sacred Heart, to Thee !

1

i
a wound,She bares her breast, which many 

Which many a biow marie sore.
What tlm* the martyred mother swooned 

Insensate in her gore.
But. ah, shec >u!d not die, no ! no ! 

e germ of life had she - 
love that turned through weal, through 
wo#»,

O Sacred Heart, to Thee !
She gave her sighs, she gave her tears,

To Thee. O H^art Divine !
8he gave her blood for eo 

Like water or like wine ;
And now that In her horou 

A happier fate 
bhe const cra‘«a he 

O Sacrtd Heart,

tOn
The

untlees years

r future hope, 
to Thee !

1

Bhe consecrates her glorious post—
For glorious ’tie, though sari ;

Bright, though with manv a cloud o'ercast ;
Though gloomy, yet how glad !

For though the wilds that round her spread, 
How darksome they might be,

One light alone the desert led,
O Sacred Heart, to Thee !

be consecrates her dark despair, 
Though brightened from a dove- 

She consecrates her Patrick’s prayer— 
Her Bridget's burning love—

Her Brendan sailing over seas 
That none hai dared but be—

These, and a thousand such 
O Sacred Heart, to Thee !

as these,
<

And even tbe present, though It be, 
Alae ! un widely sagt—

Its Icy-cold philosophy.
It «strained historic page,

Its worship of brute foroe and 
That leavee no impulse free—

She hopes to consecrate at length,
O Sacred Huart, to Thee !

strength

But oh ! forgive what I have 
Forgive, of Heart Divine ?

Tnou hast suffered Thou 
And not this land of mine !

Tie Thou has’ bled for sins untold 
That God alone doth see :

The Insult done, so manifold,
O Sacred Heart, to Thee !

said—
has bled,Tls

feet I dare embraceBut still Thy 
with mingled hope and fear— 

For Joaeph looks Into Thy face, 
And Mary kneeleth near. 

Thou canst not thlt sweet look 
Nor inat all-powerful plea, 

And fo we consecrate our land, 
U Sacred Heart, to Thee !

withstand,

but not f >r us alFWec<e consecrate our land ;
The Holy Pontiff's plundered throne 

DHh still our prayers demand : 
That soon may end the robber reign, 

the Cross be free.And soon 
nd Rome, repentant, turn again, 
OSicred Heart, to Thee!

One valiant band, O Lord, frnm us 
A special prayer should claim—

The Soldiers of Ignatius,
Who bear Thy Holy Name :

Still guard them on their glorio 
Still victors let tbem be 

In leading the lost nations 
O Sacred Heart, to Thee !

Like some 
fl'ght 

Re seeks
Ah. let my song once more t 

Upon my country’s breaet 
There let it rest, to 

Awaiting the decree 
That Ilf#* mv soul, Its wandering o’er, 

O Sacred Heart, to Thee !

Then break, ye circling sees, In smiles, 
And sound, ye streams. In song;

Ye thousand ocean girdled Isles,
Tbe j oyous strain prolong—

In one grand chorus. Lord, we pray, 
With Heaven and Earth and Sea, 
o consecrate our laud to-day,
O Sacred Heart, to Thee !

us track,

tired bird, whose homeward 

re alight
Its distant nest,

inroam no

MONTH OF JUNE.

Messenger of the Sacred Heart, 
Month of the Sacred Heart of Jeeus, 

what memoriee you recall ! From the 
Crib to the Gros», from the Croîs to the 
Altar, from the Altar to the Throne of 
Glory : Sacred Heart of Jesus, Centre of 
all devotions, Source of ell grace, living 
fount of healing and purity, Son of our 
spiritual system, throwing out Your light 
and life and energy to all surrounding 
hearts—where sha'l I begin or where ehall 
I end, when I epeik of You i 

If I bend over the Bihe of Bcthlelum, it 
iathe throbbing Heart that 1 contemplate; 
the welling, living Chalice of the Precious 
Blood. If I follow the A/«n of Judea Who 
went about doing good, it ia ex Carde, it ia 
from Hia veiy Heart’a love, that He 
gathera the little children into Hia bosom, 
nr minglee Hia tiara with those of the 
Widow of Naim or the weeping Penitent 
of Bethaoia. It ia to Hia Heart I must 
look for the aource of that aif.c’.ion, and 
for the fountain of those tears. If He 
pours forth the jmycr of God in the moun
tain pasa at night, or lays Hia weary Head 
on the atone for a pillow, it ia Hia Heart 
that prays, loves, and hbora for me ; Hia 
Heart watches while He sleeps 

If I follow Him into the room of the 
Last Supper, and aee the beam ot love in 
that Divine Eye, the flush of affection on 
that Sacred Face, it ie in the Heart that the 
firee of love are burning, from the Heart 
the flueh proceeds. Hia heart thought of 
and executed that wondrous project of 
unbounded love : Jesue in the Eucharist 
If I enter into Gethaemani’a garden, and 
aee the Divine Body writhing in agony, 
and the uplifted Face bathed in the Sweat 
of Blood, it is the Heart that hae been 
crushed, and the Heart's Blood that baa 
been preeaed through the pores, at the 
eight of our repeated ingratitude. Our 
continued aine state on Him, like demons 
in the twilight. If 1 follow in Hie blood
stained footprint! through every stage of 
Hie Sacred nwlon; If 1 hear the heavy 
laah fall fast on His fleeb, till more then
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